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Nebraska Innovation Studio (NIS) is 
a member-based makerspace, open 
to everyone. Members make 
projects for school, prototype 
designs, make things to sell, or just 
have fun. Our motto is innovate, 
collaborate, fabricate.
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Pricing
 
   
                                          NebraskaInnovationStudio                     @NIS_Makers
Members have access to all the 
equipment, and there is no fee for 
equipment use. Training is free and
required on most equipment. 
NIS also offers dvanced skill-based 
workshops 
 
Hours
University of Nebraska Undergrad     $20/month
University of Nebraska Staff/Faculty   $50/month
University of Nebraska Alumni     $50/month
NIS/NIC Partner                      $50/month
Community Member                     $70/month
University of Nebraska Grad Student  $25/month
Other Student                     $30/month
Opened in October 2015, 
Nebraska Innovation Studio is a 
non-profit affiliated with the 
University of Nebraska.
innovationstudio.unl.edu
    2 pm - 9 pm
    2 pm - 9 pm
12 pm - 7 pm
  12 pm - 7 pm
  10 am - 4 pm
 10 am - 4 pm
(402) 472-5114
Nebraska Innovation Studio
2021 Transformation Dr.
Suite 1500
Entrance B
 Lincoln, NE 68508
Tools
Wood Shop Metal Shop
Miter Saw
Table Saw
8” Jointer
19” Planer
18“ Bandsaws
Hand Sanders
38” Drum Sander
Wood Lathes
Drill Press
Belt, Disc, Spindle Sanders
Table & Hand Routers
Panel Saw
Festool Hand Tools
Dovetail Joining Machine
40x28 Laser Cutter
32”x20” Laser Cutter
24”x12” Laser Cutter
Art Studio Looms
14’ Long Arm Quilter
Juki Industrial Straight Stitch
Bernina Sewing Machines
Juki Industrial Serger
6-Color Embroidery MachineCeramics
Throwing Wheels
Slab Roller
22”x22” Electric Kiln
12”x10” Electric Kiln
Pug Mill
Electronics
Power Supplies
Oscilloscopes
Waveform Generator
Reflow Oven
Soldering Irons
Software
SolidWorks
Adobe PhotoShop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Dreamweaver
Adobe AfterEffects
Rhino
SketchUp
Fusion360
VCarve Pro
Autocad
Designer’s Gallery
and more
   
                                          NebraskaInnovationStudio            
4’x4’ Plasma Table
50”x28“ Fiber Laser
Bridgeport mills
Clausing 13” lathes
48” hydraulic shear
Scotchman Ironworker
Abrasive blast cabinet
Bandsaws
Welders
Grinders
72” Finger Brake
Tube Expander
Tube Bender
Slip Roller
Drill Press
Rapid Prototyping
3D Printers
Carvey CNC Router
24” Vinyl Cutter
17” Epson Printer
Screen Printing
Textiles
4’x8’ ShopBot CNC Router
Virtual Welder Trainers
